
REVOLT IN CAPITAL
NOT AREBEL PUN

Program Against Huerta to
Be a Gradual Advance.

Agent Declares.

CIVIL RULE FOLLOWING
IN WAKE OF THE ARMY

Carranza Said to Be More Active
as Administrator Thp.n as

Militarv Leader.

\. volt in Mexico <'Hy. in- j
olving blood -hed and lighting, is eon- J

template#' 1»y « .nstitmh.nahsts und«r j
Gen. Currah ¦£» r .1 an e.-nt would |f c.'i-I * :-Uii to tii** rebels. The pro-
gram of :h- ..onstli mama-isr- involves
_u»st v,ion n »vv. an.I includes
the grad.nd taking o Hc-a'a territory
iiTi.l s-n'i g n;> .-«»?;* it ntiosialist
»t .f st t> sofennxMnts and the r<s-
;..r:;ri* .¦.a,.! e..;.d', :.<<>

in tin M-i-an situation |
««re made plain today '.>' «<*«"»!
ro- .¦ .. :.<!<!-. "f h" V..U- }

i"w...-."ollowins
t.i- return Ma trip t" Xi York. Hel
.nude il tbirt tl ionulists
are doing Sost what the* I
almost without tin- ! n alizing it. |
Me referred to reports and rumors ot aj
..ontem 'i;it* J .\o\i'|

Establishing Civil Rule.

* ii"* tv> ,11- .1- i-.-:

beginning of th. pr - r. vulution civil
soverm.vnt lias .\ ed ill til'

pati -I military sueeess. Orodoalljr the!
territorv trollcrt the . .institution-
I'.ists tn.-i :ai:»ivM wrtiihward. and j
with this extension -w «.»>
i:s!ui;t t ; ' l,..iti.»ns. h'

l,4 th* northern states taxsaid.
Collected. i"
s. r- -i. una i"

Vl. -»i. c.urts arc in
V"J >.-s bu-dness and

*M ien. a ran."5 ^ m enter M- xuo <. . »>
t :b* ator,

said S- '.-r Pesqaeh
tii'.- movement to v

t. »\\ :i re « r. .i" w

ti,. a-.-assir:a:ion
Til V- I

lead-rs ot'
advance'

»:r '.> (
. it Mane'o
-..iir- -ition that

\I( ^ -an ; are eqnippeft to rule |iem^ives without the aid oi a d:c-1
.ilor."

CtU'i'JV'iz^. as Adunniatratoi.
uiU .iun 'ti i5li.ou- *

-.' I

has «'vt.il *...¦ v

hav.: -! ' e .'''

o !'

rranza to

g-.' al >vay-r,! U.. <i t1 injlita": y move- j
mntt, bat be has paid more attention to
f.,lk>v ing !!. tii M>i.< of =. .. arir-.e.-»e!.'tos that normal eonditiona woe
r-stor^l.

,4 jjerctbat!
.;....S

cdncaihntal syst ra= i -,.t ¦- ..r.,;«...c .it^ut.
* fei "t~ as 111 ''

ttory eontroBed hy him.
i i.tt.rili is believed ta well inform* . --

h.-r. that a r*::ii»i*i' ! taetx i.a ic
t 'a't th- ."r;1 ''

:.-bels intluenceil l'v Wilson to
raise the .-fii-arso on lh- esportatioik oi
;trn>* into Mcxieo. !

wv.jjot- iVS'jiitira sa «' U»ua> Ui.it
v hil- in X -w V.. k uas Mepc by.
inventors and aH kinds oi in-ople who.
want to sell aeroplanes. riBes. gona j
.ud all Kind-, o! .. lii.ry to,
n»- «.-'>nstit«tionali^ts. raaue -t

plain tiiat -a* of »e.- x\\:u%i> »s now
desired, and Usat amiv-nnUion on»y is

being bought at present.
All Quiet at Tampico.

A bri*>t* dispatch -m ived today from
Tlcar Admiral FU-ieher b; th< Navy
l>epartn"" at said that all wv.s MUift at

Tampico and that mail and t^legraphie
.ommunieation i.-ad bt-t-j: *-stablished
between that it-- a: 1 ^a: l-uis F'otosi.
.S.c:et:Ty Bryan a a nou ii'.ed y-stt-rday

that assur'asa <.*& 'ad bt-r-n rt-.-eivv.! from)
«i-Ti. v;ih ti.:' t ! -a i»\;ld proteet Span-;
;sh siii-.i' ts it- T- whea he eap-
r'. r¦1 s tha! j>la«.

BONES OF THE ViCTIMS
Kornblc Results of Plot of Mexican,

Bandits.Americans Amony
the Lost.

i"Mi;KK 'hii:ua>i':a. .Mrl ebru-
:«ry Notii:nu but i.rr« d bones and
button; v. a t'ound b tat- reseuinfe*!
party v.-hi« h. wirh th aid of oxygen
h-Imots and pul otor.-. >»-rda,y p» .-

trated the Oin:i>r-- tua:i« I from the J>utl: port.d a.- a in- lo« omotiv. !
and tiri-t two ears t »«?- passenger
train \v:.a h ? :»t*-r- d th* burning]
eavcrn. !
Th« se >..»*.« ar suppo>» d t*» be th** r»»-
tins uf the fTi;j !jt .-f and lirentanof the

ill-fated p.sssfTi.rer tr.-'ia. They vere

probably talh-d win .; th« :r engine
crashed into burning t :v*ght traia.
which iiad b. ;-he'.i int«* th. tunnel
by Castillo'bandits v ral hours oe-
fere, it said

Passengers Believed to Be Dead.
Now it i>, b* liev>:d that «,-vv.ry one of

t' or mor. liters, melud-
iag- th- w v»»»ayd train when it
. iashed r to t!ie tunnel last AVedriesday

ar». .i a-1 but v. hei!:--r the train
V hu**iitd into the turned es«ape
b'-ing - :.t ;- d b I'asiilbVs bandits
«.:* sent h< ad!oi:*j: t it- «b strut tion by
tio* banditi may a- vet b.* known.
I^ntrane !: .» the north portal v. ill
.»t h j.o>>ibh- until tonight at the

earliest, and pro*»abb not until Wed-
t.'?da>. as th- h- <\ timbering still

bur' in- a- rt.-sea<. vvb<» went in
at th. .*»u a d found thei: way
greatly impeded b> n.»t «>s. 1 > th> in-n
fram'-H..ri of tin burn.-d ears, bu' by
great ma--- =.: earti. and roek which7.,,I t"a '' "f tU'ineh

Omeera
Oil

Rheumatism
and Lumbaefo
It ;.cj : » o. Rheumatism or

T^umbai:.-'. rttfc the aching parts with
Omega Oil. ther. 5oak a piece of flan
trfl with the Oil. lay it on the placethat hur'v and rover with dry flannel.
This simple treatment has brought
f>'gfcts of peaceful re.-t to people vho
bavt iufi'cri'i ugcnic«. i'l iai battle ioc.

The wreckage is covered by from five
to ten feet of earth and the only hope
<¦;' lliitliTitr any bodies is that they may
have been covered with earth before
having: been reached by the flames,
\\ hieh not probable. In the whole
distance traversed not a particle of
the woodwork of all the cars burned
was found.

But One Recognizable Body.
The only recognizable body thus far

recovered is that of Juan Hernandez.
rear brakema.n of the passenger train,
v.*ho had escaped to within 200 feet of
the north portal when he finally suc-

cunibed, dying in a sitting posture,
with r. handkerchief tied about his
nose and mouth, in a vain endeavor to

save himself from being smothered by
the smoke and gas.

It is believed that all others in the
trains who were not maimed or killed
uh"n the passenger train hit the
wreekai?- of the freight, attempted to

escape as did Fernandez, but were

overcome.
Among the Americans who lost y}cir

lives in the tunnel were Mrs. Lee Car-
ruth and live children, family of an

engineer employed at Madera.

American Experts Asked For.

The Mexico Northwestern Railway
Company, through its attorney. T. 1*.

L.ittlepage of this city, has made appli¬
cation to the bureau of mines to furnish
assistance to try to penetrate the Cumbre
tunnel to find out whether any of the ill-

fated !-assengers on the train which was

wrecked in Cumbr-- tunnel are yet allv«-,
and not io recover the bodies of the
d*-«d lf i* thought by officials of the
raiiro; 1 that il' they had men trained in
t;. us«- of oxygen helmets they could
penetrate the tunnel and carry on the
work of recov<rv more successfully.

Villa Promises Punishment.

\".:::.» has sent word, according to

Secretary Uryan, that he will seek to nx

respoi nihility for the tragedy in Combre
t. ael on the Mexico Northwestern rail-
road, in which several Americans ^ere

suffocated.
Constitutionalists here say that "Maximo

Ca>ti!lo. who is charged with responsi¬
ble ty "i the tunnel affair, is an irrespon-

bandit with a small following recog¬
nising neither »*arranza nor Huerta. They
say thai ii< will be summarily dealt with
by Villa if captured.
~.\i those aboard the ill-fated passenger

train hich collided with the seven burn¬
ing freight cars at Cumbre tunnel appear
to have perished. They included at least
eighl Americana and thlrtj Mexicans,
acco.g to a dispai'-h from American
.... wn' .tcl.ei' at Chih'.ahua to the State
bi pa: fiieiit last -.iight. The dispatch gave
irome tio!: brMigt.t there by persons

wii.-» had just ai rived from Madera, the
nearest point to the tunnel.

Americans Who Perished.

It said the Americans known to have

been aboard the train and whose bodies

w«-aei'ig sought jy a relief party in¬

cluded: M. J. Gilmartin. superintendent
0-' t:. Mexican Northwestern railroad at

Chihuahua: Henry S--! ode'.d. superintend¬
ent at Juarez: C. If. Marders. express
;.ve:.t: K. Hatfield. business man. l"i
Paso: Thomas M. k«*liy. conductor: J. 1.
Morris, roadmaste: I. I£. William*-, em¬

ploye, Madera I.umber Company: J. W.
Webster, conductor in charge of train:
Kdward J- McCutcneon. engineer: about
thirty ether i.-evsons, iiiclt'ding some un-

knovn Americans, we.e aboard.
From -Tmeriea.i Consul Edwards at

/Juarez came the information that Vice
< '. r-ni.il Zoeller rad iell with a special

:ef ;: for Cumbr< tunnel with about
t'-s'rfy .\:nc*icanv and a guard of fifty
eonstitut onalist soldiers. They took many
coffins with them, as they had little hope
1-r tind'ng alive any of the passengers
or crew of the train.

SEEK LIGHf ON HUERTA.

German Statesmen Ask if He Has
Acted on Arms Embargo.

BERLIN February f*. -An interpella¬
tion as to whether Provisional Presi¬
dent Iluerta has made representations to
Germany in regard to Presideiit Wilson's
raising of the embargo on arms was ad¬
dressed to the chancellor in the impe¬
rial parliament today.
The question was put by two of the

national liberal leaders. Ernst Basser-
maiin and Baron JIartmann von Richt-
liofen. The latter was at one time Ger¬
man charge d'affaires in Mexico. The
question was phrased i;; a tone of friend¬
liness to Huerta.

NEMESIS OF DYNAMITERS
MAY FINISH THE TASK

Charles W. Millpr Suggested as

Prosecutor for the Remain¬

ing Cases.

Charles W. Miller, who conducted the
Indianapolis dynamite* cas^s, may be
named a deputy attorney general to pro^-
». ut- thr «as«*s against two other men

indicted at the same time.Davis and
Jones.and not yet tri^d. A request that
Mi lb be appointed to tlv task ha? been
made to Attorney General McReynolds.
.M! the thirty put on trial its dynamiters

were convicted, but the circuit court of
appeals ordered new trials for six of
them, sustaining the convictions of the
other twenty-four.
Counsel for the twenty-four have se¬

cured a stav In their commitments, on

th» ground that it is intended to seek a

review of the case from th; Supreme
v ourt of the United States by writ of
certiorari.
Mr. Miller conducted these cases, and

is familiar with every detail of the evl-
cr»n< presented at the trials. He is also
familiar with the evidence against the
two men who remain to be tried. The
facts in the case have been presented to
the Attorney General, who also will have
to d% rid whether the six men whose
U-ases were reversed will be tried again.

eleveiTyear's too long
BEFORE REQUESTING DEED

Justice Stafford Holds Buyer of

Property at Tax Sale Not En¬
titled to Purchase,

j
Holding that the owner of a certificate

for property bought at a tax sale is not
ntitled to a deed if in. waits eleven

y«-ars before demanding ;r from the Dis-
triet Commissioners. J uce Stafford of
the District Supreme »\..urt has decided
to grant th* request of Philip H. Christ-
mau for an injunction to prevent the
issuance of a deed to l,eo Luchs.
The court holds t.:at the certificate

ho th r by hi>. delay has lost the right to
.! mand a deed, and that the Commis¬
sioners cannot make the award as a

matter of grace.
Although thinking the certificate hold¬

er has lost his right, the court finds
that it would b« equitable to require that
he be paid his costs in buying in the
property with legal interest at « per cent.
Attorn- y R. M. Hudson represented

the p aintiff. Tie d- fend.tnts were rep¬
resented b^ Attorney J H. Adriaans and
Assistant Corporation Counsel Stephens.

Tango Is to Replace Oratory.
NEW YORK. February 0..The Indiana

J-'ot t- «>? N»-w York and th«- Daughters
of 111di..:ta ;> d«eide«j upon dancing,

I with auetion bridg. and vaudeville, for

jth.ii next banquet. Tie- Hoosiers "** ill
.Mi dowr. t«> a speechless spread at the
I Hot- Astoi on the evening of February
; r.» and afterward \* dl enjoy the other
I umusi ments mentioned. "Wc are tho
j ;'n ! r.jpiace oratory x* ith tango," said
j Horace i'ord, secretary.

WORLD S SHORTEST RAILWAY.
|
Oakland. Cal.. System Measures

Only 391 Feet in Leng-th.
OAKLAND. Ca!.. February 0..What is'

said to be the shortest municipal street
railway system in the world.measuring
:>l»1 feet, t!ie h-^gth of a city block.was
put into operation -here yesterday. The
line was built by the city 10 connect the
two ends of a street railway system and
give cross-town service. It is leased to

the local street car company at the rate
of $1 a foot a year.
The car company had refused to con¬

struct the line for the city because its
officials were unable to figure approxi¬
mately what the revenue would amount
to. The city is to receive 3 per cent of
the earnings of the line.

TIES SHIPPED BY RAIL.

Quantities From River Points Going
North on Trains.

Though no railroad ties are being ship-

ped in vessels from the Potomac river to

points north, quantities of them are being
brought to this city from Glymont.
Occoquan and other river points, and are

being sent to New York and elsewhere
by rail. Since coming of freeze-up time
dealers in ties have been afraid to take
chances on the freezing in of chartered
.raft, and the loading of barges and
schooners will not be resumed until about
the middle of next month. Since early
in January the lighter Boo TIoo of the
Clark, fleet has been kept constantly in
service bringing ties from Occoquan here,

and she makes about two round-trips J
each week and on each trip brings about
'2.000 ties. The power boat Frank Phil¬
lips is under charter to bring ties from
Glymont here and she makes about
three trips each week.
In addition to these vessels, the schoon¬

er Oscar and the sailing scows Bush and
John Fisher have also been employed in
tie running from river points to this city,
and each day. it is stated, several cars
are loaded with ties and sent from this
city to other points.

If you want work, read the want col-
umns of The Star.

TUG CASTLE TO CEUISE.

tJ. S. Army Craft to Leave February
20 on Inspection Trip.

Under present plans it is proposed
to havp the United States Army en- jcrineers* service tug t'astie Jea\e her*
February *jo on a «ruise over the Wash¬
ington engineering district, which em¬
braces the I'<»t m ;i" river and tributaries
of The Chesapeake along its western
shore to and including the York river.
The Oast I#- l.as been on the marine ra.l-
way at tl;«* navy yard receiving a gen-
eral overhauling engine, boiler and j

ot .» r machinery tor the past two weeks
or longer. ati*l work is being puslo d
on her in order t«. have her In readi¬
ness for servi'-e within t ,.r next ten
days Ii is stated that when the Casti*
i. turns service her machinery wi
1m* in almost .* good order as when
new «"apt. t * 11 is with the tug. and
is looking after work being done m
her
The er.cin«» i s* service dredge I"»ale-

i arlia d i e snagltoat York, which
ar» at West Point. \ undergone re¬
pairs, it s state*!, will l»e reiuly to r»
same set \i* «- :n the^Auv-ter part of th'n
tnonti;. when the engineer ser"vice of-
tirials will stavt work for the spring

1^12Cyclopedia^*!98
\I ore than one hundred of the large metropolitan newspapers of the

country have planned a popular educational movement that has already
accomplished untold good for the thousands of newspaper readers who

have been able to share in the great benefits offered.

The Evening Star announces that for the express benefit of its friends
and readers it has arranged to make the distribution of PEOPLE'S $12
CYCLOPEDIA from its office. 1 ith sr. and Pa. ave. The Evening Star
will make this distribution at actual cost, without one cent «»t profit.

CUP THE COUPON
(PRINTED BELOW)
FROM THE

EveningStar
SPECIAL SHORT-TIME OFFER
Beginning on Wednesday next this special distribution will be open

and continue for a few days only. Every one should cut the coupon
below and send or present it at The Evening Star office at once. DON'T
DELAY.

PRESENT YOUR COUPON 1
(PRINTED BELOW

NEXT WEDNESDAY AT

THE EVENING STAR
OFFICE, 11th St & Pa. Av. J

5-Volume Set of the Most Useful Books on Earth

Five Splendid
Volumes
Handsomely
Bound in
English Cloth
at Less Than
40c a Volume

For a Few
Days Only

good cyclopedias they have compiled
all that is good.all that is necessary
.and have merch eliminated or con¬
densed that which would be of inter¬
est to a specialist or technical student.

The Illustration Shows
the SET, Exact Size

This Book Bargain for the Benefit of The Evening Star Readers
Don't Miss This
Chance to Get an

Up-to-date Cyclo¬
pedia at a Nominal
Cost.

Begins Next Wednesday
And Will Continue 10 Days, or Until the Allotment Is Exhausted

You'll Never Have
|Another Chance
like this, so ACT
AT ONCE.

A Few Facts Children Should Know A Few Facts Grown-Ups Should Know
WHETH ik a tornado is a straightaway or a whirling wind.
THAT John Adams, the sccond President, was educated at Har¬

vard.
THAT the tower of London is the oldest fortress in that cir
THE causes of ocean tides.
WHY the traveler's tree is a boon

to mankind.
THAT the tomato originally came

from South America.
THAT Iowa leads all the state> in

agricultural products.
OF what ga.-es our atmosphere is composed.
THE principal features of wireless telegraph}'.
THE meanings of Christian names of men and women.

IHii increase in United States population in 1910 over 1900.
'HE age attained bv the dwarf, Tom Thumb.
Wl'ICH is your birthstone.
HE wealthiest country in the world.the least wealthy Stato

of the Union.

People's Cyclopedia
Tells you fully about these and thousands

of other interesting subjects

WHICH country grows the most tobacco.which Stau
THAT the sapphire i^ next in money value to the diamond.
THAT the wings of the penguin are used for water paddlc~. and

that the bird is incapable of flight.
THE birthplace of \Ym. Penn.
THE original price paid for

Alaska.
WHY the United States trade

dollar was coined.
THE history of the new science

of aeronautics relating 10

aeroplaning.

OUR GUARANTEE
We positively guarantee to refund the amount

paid by any reader who finds after receiving People's
Cyclopedia that is not entirely satisfa :tory and as

represented.
ORDERS BY MAIL

If not convenient for you to call, send $1.98 and
one coupon to The Evening Star office, 11th and Pa.
Ave., Washington, D. C., and this set will be shipped
to you EXPRESS COLLECT, either in the city or

country. The sets are too bulky to mail.
1 HAT the demand for copper cents necessitates a minting of

4,000.000 monthly.
THAT three countries had kings with the title of Philip Second
WHAT amount the United States paid Spain for the Philip¬

pines.
THE duration of the war of i8u.

CLIP THIS COUPON TODAY
AND PRESENT IT NEXT WEDNESDAY

WASHINGTON STAR COUPON
This Coupon When Presented at The
Evening Star Office, 11th and Pa. Ave.,
Entitles the Bearer to the 5-Volume

PEOPLE'S $12 CYCLOPEDIA

For $1.98
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